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A LOVERS' QUARREL.
r

i

-
You can always get points from

the porcupine.
"Spread yourself as the bread

remarked to the butler. '!

1 he eagle is d ea r-t- -o tbe A m erean
heart, but the double eagle is twice

dear.
What the soles said to thel

heels '"Run down and see us."
A miser's first rule is addition.

His heirs generally begin with di-
vision.

A man oiten drops his eyes with-
out breaking them. Not so with bis
spectacles. .Ml!

We extract the following from the
last is3ue of the Arizona Kicker :

Didn't Know It Was Loaded
Smith and Davis' minstrels were
billed for an entertain rnent- - at Mon!
lejsuma Hall last Friday night, but

didn't comeoff Infefid-a- f .tttafj
the whole gang stepped xstt. Ihey
came here with the avowed inten
tion of doing business without the
ajftof the Kicker. None of them

called at the office, and they had no
courtesies to extend. We advised
the people to stay away. OnFriday
rooming 9even members of the gang
entered our office to. demand satis-

faction. They didn't know it was

hi

4 M
i m

iM4 IJ i

loaded. It was, however, and vheftjkave alternated coffee and lemon
I ifcgi ve you a licking," said the

oli cat to ntr kitten, but she wasn't
maa ai au.

r ii :n ivnc unu win senu a man to puv
out a rare, but it takes half a dosen
calls to make him get up and start .. J
one. K

"Where did you get that imiia- - '

lion sealskin sacque?" "At the bar- - i

gain counter." "It looks like a .

.(" j; hj
I.iliiKj

: finish

counter-fit,- " i .h.i.
The giraffes in their necka

Much wisdom display
For a little with them

Will go a great way. .1

' i iO9

'I It")
NO LONGER A EEFUGE.

Canada Ceases to be a Haven for
Criminals. ... 1

youth and maiden went to walk
And as they strolled they much did talk
Of what the difference might be
'Twixt tweedle-du- m and tweedle-de- e ;

Of "nothings sweet" their talk, you see.

In truth this maiden, fair in seeming,
Had lately of the youth been dreaming
Dreaming in colors bright to view,
As manv maidens oft will doV

(5f when the lad would eome to woo.

Bnt he no idea had ot wooing,
But a train of pleasant thought pursuing;
With one so fair close byJus side
His words flowed on in constant tide,
With naught of reason left to guide

Till, admiration in "bis
Expression found, to his surprise,
In tbis-- : "Sweet one, I love thee" words
Unthinking said, like chirps of birds,
Mas only by tbe maid and birds.

The maiden's cheeks were aflame,
Though she bad planned this little game;
Excitement Seized the sly coquette,
She cried, tf canaot marry yet,"
And said it in a seeming fret.

Much cooler bow, the young man said :

"You're looking much too far ahead,
For there's some difference, you see,
'Twixt 'I love thee and 'Marry me ;'
'Twixt us this difference there be."

These two alone now take their walks;
No more' tbiy hail aucjh pleagipJIRi- -

1 hey ve learned what dinerence can be
Twixt tweedle dum and tweedle-de- e,

And there's great difference, vou see.
M. M

Greeley and Stanley Htmtly.

When the late Stanley - Huntly
(author of the Spoopendyke papers)
started on the New York Tribune
"he was sent to report a meeting of
tbe Farmers' Club, which convened
hi the Cooper Institute. The mem-

bers got into a quarret ver a new
kind of potato, and Huntly gave a

very funny account of it, which, not
finding the city editor in when he
went down to the office, he sent up
flairs! in the regular way. The next
day the article appeared on the
front page of the Tribune, and young
Huntly thought he had struck h
rich in his new situation, and there-
upon looked forward to be made

--managing editor, at least.
When he arrived at the office he

noticed that the other reporters were
sniiline. but he attributed this to
iealousv. In a few minutes Mr

Moore, the city editor, called him
and said Mr. Greeley wanted to see
him. Swelling with pride and cast
ing a glance of triumph around the
joom, tne young reporter waiKea
opt of the office into Mr. Greeley's

om. The door was closed and so

Be rappedgenfly.

f "Cojfie iti," responded a shrill,
falsetto voice. "

Mr. Huatly did so. Mr. Greeley
was seated at his desk, writing, and
so he waited patiently until he

id
Ai.UrA

Washington, March 25. The con-

vention, supplementary to the tenth
article of the 1 Jatreaty of 1842. 1etweer
Great Britain and the United Staled !

concluded at Washington July llh, : AA

1 ?.fiQ r.,i .,t,-fii-: LA.:.i.QiIy.-'l1-

Living near the South Carolina
line has its advantages as well as
disadvantages. For poor persons

matrimony bent, it is a splendid
Gretna Green where no marriage li-

cense is necessary. . ; as
A Shelby merchant had a debt
a North Carolinian who was slow

pay. aril under the homestead ex-

emptions, so he waited until "pa-
tience ceased to be a virtue." Then
this happy expedient revolved in
pis cranium : When my man who
owns me $185 goes agaiu, as usual,
into South Carolina, I will bavemy
trap set to catch him and collect my
debt by an attachment on his two
horses and wagons. The tran was
set and well watched. The horses
and wagon were seized for debt in
South Carolina and the man in
Shelby got his money. Shelby
Aurora.

Ships of the Fntnre.

The Australian naval architect,
Mr; C. A. Gagstatter, discusses fu-

ture navigation in the London Jau-tici- e

Magazine and defines the limit- -

uuuu ui me ruie mat me loneer a
vessel the better she is for speed and
carrying capacity. If a 6teamer
could be built one mile long and
about sixty feet wide, with ample
motive power, she could undoubt-
edly attain a fabulous speed. Only
one .thirtieth part of her length
trr ill t Un im in a.rwuiu nuc iu overcome me water
inertia, while the rest of the vessel
would experience only surface fric- -

tirn Wwt siuh.. a m,uluim. iiijui, V lit TV 1 i LCI

shows.involvesadangerousyielding,
unsoad structure, exposed to enor- -

mous strains, and is liable to be
. . . .I. I r r(.ju.uKiy oroiseu in iwo. ie conse-

quently fixes the limit ol length at
nine widths, but e concludes that
'extreme speed being the principle
aim, the lightning express Vessels of
the future will be fitted out with
three screws." 4k

He argues also that a full rigged
vessel, six widths long, will be en
dowed with the best sailing qualities,
excelling in speed all other sorts ol
sailing ships. For such vessels as
attain the utmost speed, regardlessbt
carrying capacity, the Australian ar
chitect thinks it necessary, if they
are to maiutaiu their place beside
screw steamers, that their depth ol
hold should be two-third- s oi their
width.

This discussion is of great impor-
tance to economy and profit in all
merchant navies. Speed at sea is
becoming manilestly ludispensioie
to salety at sea, as the slow snip,
whether steamer or sailer, is exposed
to more numerous and olten much
heavier seas and hurricanes. In all
tempestuous ocean routes, therefore,,
the slow ships, runningexpenses and
repairs, ceteris paribus, will al ways
be greater than these of the fast ship,
while her annual earnings will gen- -
erally be less than the tatter's

Rev. Thomas Home, of New York, the
other day preached the funeral over his
own corpse. The first hymn was sung in
the voice of his wife, who had been dead

ti d H
IUU I au LlLiUIUlia Ut

London March 11, 1890, were pro- -

claimed to-da- By the terms of the
supplementary convention the bro- -

suu dt:w iarecu I iar A
Many- - peculiar points make Hood's Sar-aparil-

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients,:
Hood s Sarsaparilla possesses VVV
the lull curatiTe value of the O
aest known remediesj JBryr ef

OB. '
recuuar

(s Sar--
the-on- ly tnedl--
ca .can truly

One Hundred Doses
Dollar," Medicines in

larger and '
smaller bottles

) larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits.
Hood's Sar sajparilla accomplishes cores hith-
erto uakoown , and has won tor itself
the title I gre greatest Moodv'vK
purmer ever discover eL'? trZdrecunarm lis "good name .Va.t

JUKI IMWU VJT drift fc
Lowell,
than, pjU all, other MoodpuriffW. euliar in its
pheno nal record ot sales

v. i cmr tit o other preparation
'ever attained such popu--

larity In so short a time,

Yyl confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get tbe Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill druggists. 1; all for $5. Prepared only
by a L HOOD 4y, QthcariM, LoweU, Haw.

100 fttfM One Ddltar
W. C. Douglass. ThCS. J! T?gAW

DDULtLASS & s HA
ATTORNEYS AT LA

Carthage, N. C.

ulvv attend the SiiDenor (.nana
of FuMH , Oice in Pee Pee House
durinfeeJM

John W. Cole. ,EATIoSi;j.t
CQLEJt McNeill,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Mr k-- arm a "m 11 wns

Offili b on corner (Jf Xcaa emyScmar.

BurwelL WlBef
I Jl iij. x rJL 4i Lj j

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Hoclcingliaiii.. 1ST. C.
Office opsle t po).tffice.

For Piliu 3b wing Machines,
Atii&alMviiileirtnus, ?,

4-n- repairs of'tb best possible material,
apply to ..

D. 1. UAUOROVt,
N. C.

AtTENTION.
m

To Buyers of General
merchandise.
jtist established oorseives m oar

4W W j"at Jfcfcfe old stand, you will fin d
oar usual a ortment or ury ods, Gro
ceries, Hardvskre, Cir'6ckery and
Wooden ware, Eat.'j, Shoes, &c, mplete
and offere d at rices'that will

Surely
Bought for ca Aiand t be sold for cash,
only, we ca yon superior indae- -

meats, and, rTfy o ur sxateTn en tK iavite
you cordiallv.to come and see foruhrself
and be cnviiced of unexcelled bargains.

Auction Sale Every Saturday
fed

of ajL-kind-
s of General Merchandise, in

good order and sold fro m regular stock,
which, if you don'j; want at my price, you
ean have ,y iir o wa. , . -.

The 6nlv evasive- - Furniture Store in
the REWir. Special attention is directed-t- e-

our ifeganlt h3eofjFnrniture. Bedsteads
from $1.50 ud: Mattresses. $2.50 up;
Chairs, f gr wm mi --ur "" ajgd Split -

seit Chamb
00. Other snifs? from 9Tvitf Wwh'
tandg, Window Shades, Curtin Scrim, Ta- -

bb Oilcldth, all latest desigfts.. Toilet Sets,
Hat. Racks, Cradles, Safes,, Tables, Pic-tare- s,

Picture Cord and Nailf, Rags, Mats
in fact, nearly every article in the Fur-

niture and Uphostery line, all at bottom
priees.

A. P. STEWART.

I mm, jjafrraY
M1LU Ii HYDE

POULTNEY, VERMONT,

Breeder of all the feadng 'varietids of

Ufla ding heavy-weig- ht B. B. Tl.

1 mM
'Brehfmw! Felch strain.

visions of the tenth article of tbe .

original treaty are made applicable
to tbe following additional crimes:

1. Manslaughter when voluntary.
2. Counterfeiting or altering

rqpney ; uttering or bringing into cir- -
11

culation counterfeit or altered '
money.

Birds on Bonnets. y i

A gentleman undertook to count
the birds fie saw on ladies bonnets
one bright afteraooa on Broadway,
New York. W-- givetbe result of
his afternoon's count: Four robins,
1 brown thrtrphBbkrebirds, 1 Black-burnia- n

warbleF.obrackpolwftsblera, it
3 Wilson's black-capp- ed flycatch-
ers, 3 scarlet tanagers, 1 wbite-W- W

lied swallow, 1 Bohemian waxwing,
23 wax wings, 1 great northern shrike,
1 pine grosbeak, 15 snow buntings,
2 tree sparrows, 1 white throated
sparrow, 1 bobolink, 2 meadow larks,
9 Baltimore orioles, 5 purple graek-les- ,

5 hruejnys, 1 swallow tailed fly-

catcher, 1 kingbird,, 1 kingfisher, 1

grated wopdppcker, 2" redheaded
woodpeckers-- , ' 21 golden winged it

woodpeckers, 1 Arcadian owl, 1 Car-

olina

in

dove, 1 pinnated grouse, 2 ruf
fed grouse, 16 quails, 5 Sunderlinge,
1 big yellow legs, 1 green heron, 1

Virginia rail, 1 laughing gull, 21

comnion terns. 1 black tern, and 7

grebes. New York Sun.

Sow to Osculate Properly.

If you are tall and she is short
you must stand erect, draw her close

Lto.your side, bend your head some
what, so that your lips will rest re-

signedly
a

on her forehead, place her
right band on your shoulder, then
your left arm around her waist. By

this time her left hand will be snug-f- y

imprisoned in your right hand.
She will raise her face to look up at
you. Draw your arm for a moment
from around her .waist and gently
tip her head backward and to the
side, then well, that is one way.

The other is, if she is tall and you
are short, stand on your toes, not on

her toes, mind. Draw her head down
nicely until her lips are on a level

with your forehead. By that time
your lips will be on a level with her
diamond collar button. You will
look up to her, of course. Your
eyes, from tbe proximity to her lips,
will read what she is about to say.
If their motion bode any good then
it is safe to make the exertion. It
they bode evil, why, a la Aunt
Bridget, "stay where you are, stay
where vou art." This ia the other

- "way.

Next, if you are both of the same
height and proportions, you will
hut there, space is valuable. St.
Louis Critic. ;

Helping the Complexion.

Dr. Mackenzie, of London, sug
Jgest3 a treatment for skin diseases

which is valuable for improving: the

with borate or pearline, or glutinous
with bran or rice-wat- er are of value
in soothing the skin, removing scales
and waste and promoting perspirav
tion. diaphoretic mixture corny

bined with quinine is given to secure
a healthy action of the kidueysJ
which have much to do with clear-

ing the skin and preventing un-sight- ty

fuzziness of the face. A lint
mask steeped in a lotion of glycejrple
of lead and glyceri tie, each one ounce
to arpint of water is of h nefit, thel
lead acting as a sedative and aslrin
gen;:. curing wrinkles and falling
folds Of the skin. u,The glycerine
keeps the surface moist, saturating'
the epidermis and keeping the horny
layer of the skin from splitting and
scaling as in rough handler face.
The lotkni "ur used till all

and irritation disappear, an d cocoa
butter or cream d on
skin. This treatment explai tbA

improvement made
preparations of glycerine and tr
canth solution , 'fenawgai mmMM
cenne and other names, tne. lotion
keepingthe sujr&ee tnoiet.-fBdi'eta- s;

tic so tlat the changes of growth
andrepair pass with greater .actiy-- r

ity. A cut or wound kept moist by
antisceptic dressing-- ' heals in half
the time it would if left with a dry '

bandage New York Herald.

Webster called the newspaper "the

o. iLmoezzment, larceny, re
ceiving any monevr, valuables. &,. .

r ' f t rA tw j i ncuruy or ouier prope
the s;imf- - tr h.ivn hosn mln.9iU,)

For the last ten years I have giv-

en cofi'ee to patients suffering from

typhoid fever with nervous collapse.
The resiuts have surprised me, and
now I frequently use it as a medi on
cine in affections in which prostra
Uon of the nervous systen is the
dominant feature.' It is much bet-

ter than wine. In the case of one on
lacfv whose prostration was so great

tbaVber respiration was seriously
threatened, and who, although re-

taining her consciousness, had not
strength to whisper, was quickly
and wonderfully relieved by a few

spoonfuls of strong coffee without
milk or sugar. In several instances

ade with happy results. Dio Lewis.

Salt for Cows.

If cows were forced to eat salt by
it being put into their food, it might
do them harm, but it is extremely
doubtful il cows will eat too much
salt if they are allowed free access to
it and free choice to take it or not.
Salt being an apparent need for the
system, will help to keep the animal
healthy. This will increase the flow

of milk and improve the quality. It
is believed that salt will do this di-

rectly, and that its use will improve
the churnihg quality of the milk.
But salt should be given regularly.
If not, there will be suffering at
one time from lack of it, and at an-

other time from excess of it. Pro-

vide rock salt, and have a place for

it where the cows can always go to

it. Put a trough in the yard, "or a

box in the side of a building (with
a roof) or a box under the cattle
shed. Massachusetts Plowman.

Confederate Pensioners- -

An esteemed subscriber has re-

quested the Record to answer the
following questions:

1. Does the law allow applicants
for pensions under the Act of 1889
to qualify themselves and their wit-

nesses before a magistrate, or must
they qualify before tbe superior
court clerk.

2. Can a widow with any prop-
erty under $500 get the benefit of
that act? That is, can a widow

with $250 worth of land draw a pen-

sion ' ' '? !'

In answer to tbe first question we

would state tfeat while the applica-
tion must be certified toby the clerk
of the superior court, yet it may be
sworn to before a magistrate or "any
oneein powered to administer oaths"
as stated in line 17 of section 4 of
the Act referred to.

In answer to the second question
we would state that the rules adopt-
ed by the Estate Board of Pensions
require that the widow shall be
'destitute of property or means of
support, anc is not provided with
the proper means ol subsistence by
parent, child, relative or friend."
Chatluim Record.

A Safe Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to

bung you satisfactory results or in
case of failure a return of purchase
price. On Uiis sale plan you can
buy from our advertised Druggist a
bottle oi Dr. King s JSew Discovery
lor Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case, when
used; for any affection ol Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consump
tion. In tia mat-io- of Lunas, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly saferand
can always be depended-upon- .

:Trial bottles free at W. M. Fowlkes
& Go's Drug store. -

Fi.ilure is not such a bad thing,
after all. It is acknowledged to be

a profitable filing to fail in business,
and we kpow some men wish forty
times a day they had failed in love.

Su'fferer uDo you pull teeth with-

out painT Dentist "Weil, not al
ways. I sprained my wrist the last
time I gulled a. tooth, nd it hurts
me yet, occasionally

The man who complained of hav-

ing a "gone" feeling can appreciate
what the emotions of a men must
be who has a cold and who goes to
a party without a handkerchief.

n

nuckieii's Arnica Salve.
Th bestiSah'e in the world for bruises

cut; sores, ulcers, salt r heurn fever sores
tetter, chapped nands.chublains, corns, anc
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. ' It i guaranteed
to give perf. u: satisfaction jt monv rp- -

.... . w 1 . VlUflUlVUi . (

siuten or irauauienuy ootainea.
4. Fraud by bailee, banker, agent

or factor, trustee or director or mem-
ber or officer of any comnanv. made
criminal by the laws of both coun-trie- s.

,

5. Perjury or subordinatiwvof per

went off some of the bird shot got
on each and every one of the

gang, and we had to tap one of the
end men with ah' axe-helv- e in ad-

dition. We haven't any one in this
town who makes a specialty of dig-

ging lead out of the human system,
and at noon they started for Tomb
stone to give a man there a week

job. Hiq jacket! which is Mexi-

can for sayings "The Kioker is al- -

wavs loaded." :.'i:

We Told YotjSo. Six weeks ago

man named Scott opened a store
on Coma'nce street, and when we
casually dropped in and mentioned
the fact that the Kicker was the best
advertising medium in the west, he
didn't enthuse. We knew there was

something wrong about him, and
we sent his description 1064 sheriffs
and chiefs of police who are con

stantly in communication with us.
Last Thursday, just after we had
gone to press, a detective arrived
from Louisville and collared Mr.

Scott, who is a defaulting 'county
treasuier, rle has lelt us, ana we

bought the stock of groceries at
about 22 cents on the dollar. Hud
Mr. Scott advertised he would doubt-
less have built up a largehd profit
able business, but lie took a wrong
view of it and will probably go to
State prison for fifteen or twenty
years. Detroit Free Press.

A Statesman Speaks- -

No man in the South was more general-l- y

or more favorably known, and no man's

opinion was more highly reverenced than
that of. the late Perry, of
South Carolina. For some time previous
to his death Governor Perry was a sufferer
from indigestion.. He took Dr, Westmore-
land's Cuhsaya Tonic and wrote the fol-

lowing letter :.' .

j Saks Sodci.
-- Gentlemen: J most cordially recom-

mend Dr. Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic.
For several years past I have been trou-
bled with indigestion and dyspepsia. My
son, Dr. Hext M. Perry, of' Philadelphia,
who knows the ingredients which compose
your Tonic, spoke favorably of it . In course
it two monihs past 1 have used tour bot
tles, and am entirely relieved, lours, &c,

M. t . rEEEY.
Dr. Westmoreland's Calisava Tonic is

sold by Dr. W. 51. Fowlkes & Co., at 50
cvents'and $1.00 a bottle..

Governor KIc olf 6 f Lburi si a ha, is

a man to be admired and honored,
The charter ofi.he Louisiana lottery
(the biggest swindle of tbe agd) is

about t expire and the question of
a new chatter will come before the
next Legislature. The Lottery man-
agers, who are suiart enough to use
Baaureguard --as decoy

ucks, a few daJs;rago:ihHdeaQ of--

(er to give $100,000 to be used to
strengthen fh'e levees on the Missis-

sippi river. Governor Nicoll refus-

ed the bribe with scorn and indig-nation;- -

T4ie - iChronicJe says,-- , ail
honbr to sdcTt'a'maiv. He is above
bribeVv and. n tne 'people Of Louis-

iana aie eixniy. ', bp nest and consci-enitiou- aj

tile days, of that boss bum-- '

bug are ri til nrbere'd. State Chropi- -

7i".r

Therptern ron Company has.
cora-menced- the construction, of its
SteeplMtu4t4Mrattanooga under the
direction of Mr. B. Talbotl, ah Ebg- -

pish expert, who has been manager
9f la rgff '.rjrasfe- - steef works' in Eng
land. It is proposed to build --two
20 ton basic Siemen's furnaces, and

j follow these as rapidly as possible

Chattanooga for waking basio steel,

fbe $1,000)00 plant at Middles-boroug- h

for the same purpose, and
Bessenifr furnaces - to tie. built at
Groenstwfo, JN- (.'.."nhd Jornisoti

jury- - a
6. Rape, abduction, child-steal- - y .,

ing, kidnapping. r ,
7. Buglary, house-breakin- or

came to a stopping place and tbefomPlexion- - Hot baUl8' alkaliue shop breaking.
8. Piracy by tbe law of nations.
9. Revolt or conspiracy to revolt n ?

by two or more persons on board a
ship on the high seas, against the
authority ol the master ; wrongftlly n .

sinking or destroying a vessel at sea -- bd
or attempting to do so ; assaults on
xiard ship on the high seas, wtthf- "ia

a

WT 8

aiit

r.O-- t

w

intent to do grievous bodily harou-'-- t

10. Crimes and offences agairwt flB

laws of both countries for the sup-pressio- n

of slavery and slave tfafl- -

ing. Extradition is also totafce M

eight years. Then came the sermon in place for participation in any of the
the voice of Home himself, enumerating crimes mentioned in this Convert- - 'l

tion or in the aforesaid tenth article,
provided such participation be
punishable by the laws of both '11

the old gentleman wheeled round in
his ci!air and said :

."WH, sir, what can I do for
you f t ip .

-

"You sent for me, sir."
"For you? What is yof twiibeT1
"Stanley Huntly."
"Oh! So you are the blamed fool

who wrote up the Farmers' Club?"
The hopes-o- f tbe future humorist

experienced a sudden decline.
L "Why did you do it?"

"ifhey acted disgracefully, sir."
"Yes, I know it, but what did you

do with your copy ?"

"I didn't copy it, sir," rerurned
Mr. Hdntly with dignity, "I wrote
it all myself T" -

"What did you d with your
manuscript?"

'
"I" shoved it in a hole in the wall

and whistled twice."
"Young man, how long have you

been on the press?"
"Twenty-fou- r hours, sir."
"Well, sir," said the editor, a

twiuKie coming into nis eyes, "you
didn't know, of course, what the

of our office aret ' Jut
ouaht not to have written that re--

to. Of

t

bave said so, in the Tribujue, .Young
man, I'm the President ofthat clubi'H

Brooklyn Times.

I .him lOfcountries.
Political offences are expressly "J

excluded from the bnerationa of ' ''
this treaty, and it is stipulated" thnol s

people extradited upon one charge f!

3hall not be held to account lor any
i ?'

other previously committed acl. tiliV"1
thev 6haII have had an onnortunitv ;

cle. ' ""lay1 ' - T TgJ jto return to the country whence ex- -

tradited. " ''l

!:"ot Ofta in Ten - d

instead of all his virtues, his faults, and
stating that while thepeople were Ksten- -

ng at this, the deceased would be in Par
adise. He then called upon the audience
to join him and bis-wifei- staging a hymn.
It was done by means of a phonograph
operated by a nephew of the deceased.
What next?

l it is alleged that a census taker
was detected a few nights siuce in
Lenoir county in the act of stealing
a goat. This is a mistake. He was
merely taking, a couple of horns,
with goat attachments. He bad not
quite lost his census. Wilmington
Review.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-sumptio-

Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Buckleh's Afnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac
tion. We.do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase pricej
it satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their . .5 sr S

'

White rivmontn.j.9TTKWPry8tjpwin.jftyrt. lftad jem of the people you meet from dajf to
day has perfectly pure, hjfahhy
blood. The hereditary scrofulous
taint afflicts tbe large majority- - fi jj
people, while many others acquire
diseases from impure air, improper
food and wrohgindulgencies. Hence
the imperative necessity for a Telf- -' til
able blood purifier litre Hood'sSnr- -palladium of liberty." Henry. Ward with others until the full plant has

BeediliMferred tdi'itiae "tUe iei;j4 capacity of 3,000 tons of steel a
encyclopaedia," Chauncey M.j Week. With this great enterpriseat

l1tf!lpFEVS OO'KB NOW; '

Alo B till Terrier Dagsj Ayrshire Cattle

Friend'.'! with . mariuscr i pt)--- "I

attet; myself with the b Ope th at
thiH poem will meet with your ap-p-dva- i:'

Editor ''Ye, --you flatter

i'Uave you read gmitb'ers' book ?"
,kNo." ' ""VVhy, you eaid in your re

sa pari I la, which eradicates every im
purity, and gives to the blfHl vi-

tality and health. It curt-- s scnfula
salt rheum, humors, boils, pimples,
and all other affections caused bjr
impurities or poisonous germs in
tbe blood. All that is aaked for
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that U be--

PM-BS- ! PILES! ITCHING FILES!
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching

and stinging, most at flight, worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue, tumors
orm which often bleed and ulcerate,

very sore; Swayhe's Oiistjieht
8 tops tbe itching and bleeding, heals alee-ratio- n(

and in moBt cases removes the tu-
mors." At druggists or by mail for 50 ots.
Sr. Swayne & Son , Philadelphia.

,'r, - "i i ; , v - . Ss
i

$vA $-"- ;inl fi Tt R.u-l-,.- t

Depew ha 3 just cbaraHerized it as
"the historian of the hour." Most
people seem to regard it as the free
packrhorse of the community some
thing that mayAte ridden at pleas-

ure hv feverv ind'vidu:!! ' i.a
it was reat storv.view that

y r Cits- -
- T...He uniteu. rwt --o :err r x
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